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Greetings!
 
If you haven't heard, my name is Natalie Carter, and I am the new
Executive Director here at BEC. As the newest addition to the
BEC family, I want to take this opportunity to thank YOU. Your
membership makes the work BEC does possible, BEC is people
like you. It is deeply humbling to be charged with carrying on
BEC's amazing legacy of advocacy, education and action but I
know that together our voice can make real and meaningful
change. Together we can preserve and protect our region's natural
resources, not just for today, but for generations of environmental
leaders to come...THANK YOU
 
Sincerely,
Natalie Carter
530-891-6424

Upcoming BEC Events
  
Saturday, April 9   4 - 11 p.m.
Garden Party Fundraiser + Spark N' Cinder Show
Arc Pavilion, 2040 Park Ave, Chico 

    
Saturday, April 16  8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Citizen Science Outing, "Taming of a River: Stairway of Power"
       
Tuesday, April 19  5:30 - 8 p.m.
Earth Day Movie Night
Sierra Nevada Big Room, 1074 E 20 St, Chico

Saturday, May 7 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Endangered Species Faire

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102759616484&a=1124326445255&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIj-WhSmcow1QhjGK3Pbn63GicJ39cs6Vn9wA6Uv5SDHHyPWd3K19mcnt9cyz-q0uK041e0F50A1OBu-r_8PdxbYk1wumRA6sKmL8LKb-uIm5rhLjaKhyVlI3FSX540SvOqKogVGiE4AioHHX7I53oVzASvqQh0BLQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIe2lBGCobEUww6bR3M_AiQ3RZwADZX4tVWPH_5GeA_6QO7up-fcuDegSromruXeZl8pkdrZ-7mlNucKpTwEeYaLAZ5gJfhIj4LdtAVhw5DMeyodCyVYfKZZqCvUewAeQ1H3EJ6bNuWLspFFYZ979D1UK-p7p1pGn9jHHa6UgGp2TMM9zPdlmkXYa3Lrs8y1eI3oPXd3YDpC6dv0lpdng1tX0wIfZ90PkHTrE8koptNwcF_73zKOmpHwoHe6ZDcwspfVRnAfujf1qjwp5WpLC_lMuph9cNQRqDx-aIKGo7eYHl2lv8-aXornW7OIRTYCwCx_K4vcG6CcQq7LIsYpbvw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqI1kthIHxpUnhC8MNBVlVTUwjlmda1Je8c4y5qMKmlaqYFO9SMUogt1UHfDK6VUHd72R7t1MdQLXr1RT2QbD9ADU6TCj_HQkasszcfMTLeBymN8eZglPvFb9MudQVd5l4ijD1dGLdESztryGzaOXim4zdJO11owRilaQGNJLCkWsmncUlHmX2_lA0YxUgmx3Q-4RorlQGF7Eucd888ARyFPF1FXqDrwY_JreN952xgPz2CTk2cKLZkbUjcpExhh23u6258DQytnkbHyzVS7v-751ci8YgwSEUQ-iQb0YFqXpYLuHS2jGC1kyRz4ADPBUy7_NBx8QBu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPDnRfBZylCJJHlC9PyOvKU23CqCYUGDc_3xBkuQV5f-Qo5qjqy_FoeUTSh4WytoYznfldg1HoNkfsLgbBoSimnXh-cMGoBnUAaXq2m7a_Lc5yCh8XsHKDG17wo8h2tJqHUirtLf-h0MZe3OOs6c-RRMri3QiHMDRGFfo96JLdqpUJxNWzuvD1J-bAHUIY3pnwucQLO6Ou0RZrzY_teJ1L-AnsSeFRO46bHaqEtPM_gq6UAzvkMPm5h-tClpQRLCW4Uyq4yLg-S3zfz1cog6FF5WkK7fS7TwXTOYhXgkQMfrRZbTeLwefnpIBkBucpJlAlpgnRl1t_m0hOzx_iGrsE4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCojvr2kJ4nqtkB6W3Ls3GhHwVf8xZTKuFO3heCBQbZ3x2d5PuXoHaRHIPrLEZtwEyoL4rrDTXuABB5l2ya0ErYjL9ESpykR1cNDelLHcn5STNb2zOJMKgeg4fCtIJogq8F6ORCJPr2LhKSb-JOWarSFBhnWcV8Ml3reDjZkFzM9yaIMjrPjbX-9dnfiUddM47M7ncbx5eTTlvLT4fdxNIzym_d3MnO6OmT205jZyFAvnirzH4J2yQNsL--Xzc_2_E6eKBGy0iHLLzU0ggRgBjyGBb9W2oq1pBIGZ8IE6O5uk8302YtHCEA=&c=&ch=


BEC Event Calendar

Renew BEC Membership
 

Last Month's E-Sentinel

One Mile Group Picnic Area, Lower Bidwell Park
 
(See articles below for all event details or visit our website
at www.becnet.org/events  )  

We Speak for the Trees 

Since PG&E's "Pathways Project" removed historic
sycamore trees from Oroville in 2014 Butte Environmental
Council has been rallying the community to make our voices
heard to protect the hundreds of remaining trees throughout
Butte County still threatened by PG&E's "Pathways Project".
BEC has been working with our allies to identify strategies to reduce removals and achieve
better mitigation plans.

BEC and our allies have organized huge turnouts from the community voicing strong opposition to
PG&E's massive tree removal plans. We have called for comprehensive replanting plans and for
PG&E's commitment to maintain new trees. Meanwhile BEC has been working behind the scenes
to influence the outcomes, both PG&E's plans as well as the County and Cities responses.

When PG&E proposed to remove more than 100 trees along the Midway BEC met with
PG&E, county officials and our community allies to ensure that not only were the trees assessed
for risk, and the removed trees replaced, but also that new trees were maintained. What tree
advocates in the Bay Area achieved through litigation, we have accomplished through
negotiation! 64 trees will be planted by PG&E, replacing the 32 that will be removed for the
safety of the pipeline, and PG&E has agreed to contract with the Butte County Resource
Conservation District for the maintenance of the trees. 

Together we have shown that counties, cities and the citizens can reduce the scope of PG&E's
tree removal project and hold them accountable for mitigating their impact.Without the support of
BEC members we could not do this important work. BECause of you, we CAN Speak for the
trees. Help keep the conversation going, Join BEC today!

Move the Junkyard

Important Hearing: Move the Junkyard We need your
help on Thursday, April 7! Come to the Chico Planning
Commission meeting at 6:30 p.m. and help us speak for
environmental justice. Chico Scrap Metal was ordered to
move 10 years ago by City Council but now the City is
reconsidering this. In February, the Planning Commission
rejected a proposal to let Chico Scrap Metal (CSM) continue to operate indefinitely. 

The junkyard is an industrial operation that is incompatible within a residential neighborhood. In
2008, the State of CA Department of Toxic Substance Control (DTSC) fined Chico Scrap Metal
$381,000 for its uncontained toxins and mandated a cleanup. CSM claims to have cleaned up

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMPW4vKVL9HNtk8m-tXCNyxKMHmFpdFeOwv7WBhkCYOEkLN46sEMV96TnSf2HuvTEONJCNVWkecR9Kz5UcMnMKzzV4c2kTTbdD1lqTEY7gImxOMept_KgeAkQsQho5cE0wSmAx9OAPTpsLEW1XZEJrkZu0_krVzQuP5smSaYtSjoHtKsoubYJ_YR_AR0WPDZvn78pAiaj-bJEIMUNmLioeevVZ4FKQEYyWVooL2Dand-4dMClFAjf4k6qoxbsOMj62bBhAfzFQgCqUK8Y7E5-_YHx3apFIUBMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGDFKTXwXUe1M1uhIApmbJHglyIlZajE7wqXp_1uneCXpP9trYh-M1qCTEFlglT9foLjkCgGruFm75xpDkqSNwhLgB1VTaQjNa-2WJS2xGJA7xB2jhiI5Efj4vsTf5C8qRsfKbdaHwKw_mvlybxUFYbO8_DvlqvLm0Caeepk7i150M9M54aUZy0LtAKpYuQpAaJ1i0z0D43m6DbxE0deAbWuzxvSg0VeNuK2-_0BZBt561kQeVtdYRRNsyyy03HQ5LKV9ZqGCyRCVdldq77kb92zwYj_5Gitlw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgTdZrwLviEXClyWRVgvU8vETQoCcXLKKoaYNkTNJsDYE0iY0YRJpj5MREPWQ4iZolQbsof7MOeU3Z4oMbIb0CyixGSaamKtPNii3NpOrVtCmSLMj_duOQ1kHUAmOnF8i039lf2HVkAMlZvuwPKDWoxAyYlT214wehAaq17vyGBGeuDTzkeXv0jEXb22jlrPJpMojLssqPlfmYWRw7YkYZ3D5agSNA7Uesm8TUSztbSBBDLINx_XfJKKdncRvN5MURYMr-UVY2K6bRTqAtSETxx6FEz7mo2-BTx3vh3x3A5V4d8EWrJurA1aL3mDAwyefHmHadiLNk0M_ATBuEO4a4XxirluvbcQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKpgTdZrwLviT-NsYl6hmfapNZwuzPb69Lfg7yl2eOrXNdDeUL-itcDlOljz2roa85Lpi0Q9CYTp3nLzPHvlZJTwpI8t767PtKkZL0dru3jiCysSfi3DV5wfBz3P0BfqivZ2b6tSKAm1MhcQ6F4yUo0vsiB95MUzzi2BZNI_O-_eHnp3AXgp9nA4ANLqDXDEA723eqg0csGUmrufPFuMlco85LqwpqS1lM4Jr9RKo8OYpb_Ts9M9ofO7Tu8wXE80-RWQii3-Zy3GoG54YKy5KjlL-4ESCAUqkw==&c=&ch=


their act and proposes a new facade or fence along 20th St. But these aesthetic changes are not
enough. A residential neighborhood and Chapman Elementary School are located next to the
toxic site. The City's General Plan and the Neighborhood Plan require that the scrap yard be
relocated.

CSM was given an extension in 2006 and again in 2011, promising to move if given more time.
The time is up. Join us on Thursday, April 7 at 6:30 for a public hearing at the Chico
Planning Commission meeting, 421 Main St. We need as much support as possible at this
meeting to ensure CSM is no longer able to violate the zoning and neighborhood plans.
 

Now Accepting Applications to Serve on
the BEC Board of Directors

Every June here at BEC we have our annual Board of
Directors election. Members have the opportunity to vote for
the individuals that will help lead BEC into the future. Members also have the opportunity to
serve on the BEC Board!

We will have 5 current board members standing for election and at least one vacancy this year. If
you are interested in being part of the BEC leadership team, please submit an application
and your bio for the ballot by Friday, May 20.  Any current BEC members interested in serving
BEC are encouraged to apply.  For more info about board expectations, and to download the
application form, visit www.becnet.org/board-directors. Call Natalie at 891-6424 for any questions
about serving on the board.

Voting will take place over two weeks from Wednesday, June 1 to Wednesday, June 14. Most
BEC members will receive a digital ballot via email, while our "analog" members will receive a
paper ballot in the mail. If you prefer a paper ballot, please email Natalie Carter or call 891-6424
and a paper ballot will be sent to you.

Local Legends will Perform at BEC's
Garden Party Fundraiser

Join us this Saturday, April 9 for BEC's Garden Party
Fundraiser with musical guest Spark N' Cinder, featuring
Jimmy Fay, Steve Cook, Kim Gimbal, Jeff Daub and Dan
McLaughlin.

Spark N Cinder's performance featuring Jimmy Fay, Steve
Cook, Kim Gimbal, Jeff Daub and Dan McLaughlin will be
their first performance together in five years. The band has
been playing benefit performances at BEC events dating
back to the '70s. 

Our fifth Annual Garden Party Fundraiser is a family-friendly spring gathering in support of
our beautiful Humboldt and Oak Way community gardens. We are celebrating with a locally



sourced meal, a silent auction from local businesses, a dance party and fun for all ages. Sierra
Nevada beer, La Rocca wine, and a variety of non-alcoholic beverages will be on sale at the
event. Come join the party!

Tickets: $30 includes dinner and dance party. $15 for dance party only

Doors open at 4 p.m. Dinner is from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Dance party starts at 8 p.m.

For more information about the event, visit becnet.org or call 530-891-6424. 
 

Taming a River: the Stairway of Power

Have you ever wondered about the many dams and
hydropower plants along the Feather River?  If so, our
upcoming Citizen Science event is for you! On Saturday
April 16th from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., we will meet
representatives from PG&E and American White Water
who will share their knowledge of infrastructure
throughout the watershed, impacts on the Feather River, and projects that mitigate or lessen
their effects. This is the second event of our Citizen Science Outing series.

For more information check out becnet.org
Register online today!
 

Celebrate Earth Day Everyday with BEC

April 22 is Earth Day, and this year we are feeling inspired
and excited that we can work to make our environment
healthy and safe for all generations. 

We invite you to post on our Facebook--show us where you
are and what you're doing to celebrate on the 22nd! Make this
an extra special Earth Day by either renewing your
membership or purchasing one as a gift for someone you
love.

By supporting BEC you ensure that every day is Earth Day. Your support enables us to work for
you--do advocacy work to protect our air, land and waters, educate the community and provide
events where our community can grow and flourish. We take action to protect and defend the
beautiful and unique natural resources of Butte County and we couldn't do that without our
supporters, thank you!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIe2lBGCobEUww6bR3M_AiQ3RZwADZX4tVWPH_5GeA_6QO7up-fcuDegSromruXeZl8pkdrZ-7mlNucKpTwEeYaLAZ5gJfhIj4LdtAVhw5DMeyodCyVYfKZZqCvUewAeQ1H3EJ6bNuWLspFFYZ979D1UK-p7p1pGn9jHHa6UgGp2TMM9zPdlmkXYa3Lrs8y1eI3oPXd3YDpC6dv0lpdng1tX0wIfZ90PkHTrE8koptNwcF_73zKOmpHwoHe6ZDcwspfVRnAfujf1qjwp5WpLC_lMuph9cNQRqDx-aIKGo7eYHl2lv8-aXornW7OIRTYCwCx_K4vcG6CcQq7LIsYpbvw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqI1kthIHxpUnhC8MNBVlVTUwjlmda1Je8c4y5qMKmlaqYFO9SMUogt1UHfDK6VUHd72R7t1MdQLXr1RT2QbD9ADU6TCj_HQkasszcfMTLeBymN8eZglPvFb9MudQVd5l4ijD1dGLdESztryGzaOXim4zdJO11owRilaQGNJLCkWsmncUlHmX2_lA0YxUgmx3Q-4RorlQGF7Eucd888ARyFPF1FXqDrwY_JreN952xgPz2CTk2cKLZkbUjcpExhh23u6258DQytnkbHyzVS7v-751ci8YgwSEUQ-iQb0YFqXpYLuHS2jGC1kyRz4ADPBUy7_NBx8QBu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjhu6l02N8E6IYSCGtGRkFI4MUSAXb19rmX-MKT4agMrXa4mxHZkk7Lb7sE3LWZh60nh5U96yzurNPwG0-IZbbAVFZkJ1DEDj9Cg589-mEK3r3Lu_DQPfaQ-Q-lhhCAXqcz6lAsEN_Y4t0A_lluaTB8K0RPS8Smd2RUisxevoWcPx-ZsKsBA3qKHkImMyiCYYrsL2yXto-XBgzLDpW1AUEhET2sm36FyBa9mRyZWynL6_yd86V6K4BhNNGYvUpomx1eEz6EPIV3qyxjCCfzXPbnED8bCjKals70KbPQHmeW1P4-n_DbGacScLPKEgK3lhRKBDNobnusIeftVU7vWjhEh3xdW_f_CNyvwKcm6SQciXEW6soBdzUrgk6Li83CV5pQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIj-WhSmcow1QhjGK3Pbn63GicJ39cs6Vn9wA6Uv5SDHHyPWd3K19mcnt9cyz-q0uK041e0F50A1OBu-r_8PdxbYk1wumRA6sKmL8LKb-uIm5rhLjaKhyVlI3FSX540SvOqKogVGiE4AioHHX7I53oVzASvqQh0BLQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGDFKTXwXUe1M1uhIApmbJHglyIlZajE7wqXp_1uneCXpP9trYh-M1qCTEFlglT9foLjkCgGruFm75xpDkqSNwhLgB1VTaQjNa-2WJS2xGJA7xB2jhiI5Efj4vsTf5C8qRsfKbdaHwKw_mvlybxUFYbO8_DvlqvLm0Caeepk7i150M9M54aUZy0LtAKpYuQpAaJ1i0z0D43m6DbxE0deAbWuzxvSg0VeNuK2-_0BZBt561kQeVtdYRRNsyyy03HQ5LKV9ZqGCyRCVdldq77kb92zwYj_5Gitlw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGDFKTXwXUe1M1uhIApmbJHglyIlZajE7wqXp_1uneCXpP9trYh-M1qCTEFlglT9foLjkCgGruFm75xpDkqSNwhLgB1VTaQjNa-2WJS2xGJA7xB2jhiI5Efj4vsTf5C8qRsfKbdaHwKw_mvlybxUFYbO8_DvlqvLm0Caeepk7i150M9M54aUZy0LtAKpYuQpAaJ1i0z0D43m6DbxE0deAbWuzxvSg0VeNuK2-_0BZBt561kQeVtdYRRNsyyy03HQ5LKV9ZqGCyRCVdldq77kb92zwYj_5Gitlw==&c=&ch=


38th Annual Endangered Species Faire

This year BEC will host the 38th annual Endangered
Species Faire on Saturday, May 7 at One Mile Group
Picnic Area in Lower Bidwell Park from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m.

This is a free event that includes live music, local food, interactive educational booths and a
rescued animal show by Wild Things. This event will also feature a festive puppet parade with
hundreds of local kids and an eco-scavenger hunt to promote hands-on learning within the
community.

To promote a green event attendees are asked to ride their bikes to the faire where Chico Velo
will be providing free bike valet services. Also Klean Kanteen will provide waste-free water
stations. Don't forget to bring your reusable water bottles!

For more information about the event, booth registration, and volunteering opportunities, visit
becnet.org or call 530-891-6424.
 

Honoring Earth Day with a Night of
Inspirational Films

Come celebrate Earth Day with BEC and our friends Klean
Kanteen, ChicoBag and Sierra Nevada Brewing Co. for a
night of short films with a water, food and sustainable
agriculture theme.

This year the event will take place on Tuesday, April 19 at
the Sierra Nevada Big Room. Doors open at 5 p.m. and films
start at 6 p.m. The event will feature eight different films along with raffle prizes, pretzels and
popcorn, and beer for purchase.

Mark your calendar for this great night of inspirational, informative and humorous short films. As
always, your donation is the price of admission, starting at $5. All proceeds benefit BEC, the
Sacramento River Preservation Trust, GRUB Education Program and Earthshed Solutions, local
environmental non-profits in the Chico area.

Check out BEC's website for more information. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCojvr2kJ4nqtkB6W3Ls3GhHwVf8xZTKuFO3heCBQbZ3x2d5PuXoHaRHIPrLEZtwEyoL4rrDTXuABB5l2ya0ErYjL9ESpykR1cNDelLHcn5STNb2zOJMKgeg4fCtIJogq8F6ORCJPr2LhKSb-JOWarSFBhnWcV8Ml3reDjZkFzM9yaIMjrPjbX-9dnfiUddM47M7ncbx5eTTlvLT4fdxNIzym_d3MnO6OmT205jZyFAvnirzH4J2yQNsL--Xzc_2_E6eKBGy0iHLLzU0ggRgBjyGBb9W2oq1pBIGZ8IE6O5uk8302YtHCEA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPDnRfBZylCJJHlC9PyOvKU23CqCYUGDc_3xBkuQV5f-Qo5qjqy_FoeUTSh4WytoYznfldg1HoNkfsLgbBoSimnXh-cMGoBnUAaXq2m7a_Lc5yCh8XsHKDG17wo8h2tJqHUirtLf-h0MZe3OOs6c-RRMri3QiHMDRGFfo96JLdqpUJxNWzuvD1J-bAHUIY3pnwucQLO6Ou0RZrzY_teJ1L-AnsSeFRO46bHaqEtPM_gq6UAzvkMPm5h-tClpQRLCW4Uyq4yLg-S3zfz1cog6FF5WkK7fS7TwXTOYhXgkQMfrRZbTeLwefnpIBkBucpJlAlpgnRl1t_m0hOzx_iGrsE4=&c=&ch=


Block Party with a Purpose

Since the onset of our Block Parties with a Purpose Program
in December we have collected an estimated 12 tons of
rubbish from Chico's waterways. This accomplishment
couldn't have been met without the tremendous help of local
volunteers dedicated to making our community better.

April's event was a huge success with dedicated volunteers
who worked tirelessly to fill a 20 yard roll off bin. In April we
collected: 3 couches, 1 recliner, 5 bikes, 1 mattress, 6 shopping carts and tons of rubbish from
Little Chico Creek, Big Chico Creek, and Lindo Channel.

The Butte Environmental Council will be holding its final monthly Block Party with a
Purpose event Saturday, June 4 from 9 a.m. to noon concentrating on Lindo Channel.

This project is free and supports residents joining together to clean up sections of Chico's urban
creeks, which are impacted by invasive species and garbage.
 

Wildflower Open Classroom Lends Little
Hands for the Oaks

A big thank you to Wildflower Open Classroom families for
coming to help us spruce up our oak plots in Middle and
Upper Bidwell Park! Teaching the youth to be stewards to
the environment and promoting a connection to our wild
areas is one of the many great aspects to this project. 

Last November and December we planted plots that are already seeing healthy seedlings,
especially in our valley oak plots at the 5-Mile parking lot and the Chico Equestrian Center horse
arena.

Please stay tuned for opportunities to help water our oak seedlings this summer. If you'd like to
be involved, get on our "Tree People List" visit the oaks page.

Become Water-Wise and Habitat-Friendly

Appreciate the spring bloom at more than a dozen Chico
gardens that showcase alternatives to traditional
landscaping and are alive with birds and pollinators.

These beautiful gardens demonstrate: water conservation
using drought tolerant plants and drip irrigation. They also
showcase wildlife-friendly habitat including: ponds,
birdbaths, logs, brush piles, wildflowers, native grasses and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqI1kthIHxpXcw9sVwa7MXVZtgvFWlgFfS0iPegCxLNFlcFdGJZvJTit__uVUfkhEUg30SAFRbL4oqLIVNhPwJYTDF5GWKZGh47VTABt87oLhQD0Vy19zd1oXrXXApDygFMqwNjF0sGC1LTtjCVb_2Rbz8xO99yH2bcM-Ougg0OBR8nlqPBpVA60XWRWY8R8gEpovGIdejNgVRbmr4KzBFsvhvMO2R_JMktPDwHukXwru5ma7Hn9vmbGNFG2GJeejoNJlXY2XI4A6GfC6WERDjV5BisMdcH7bEQXZbEQrYEHH9Pcay28Nnq2HMKKP5bPIb-wAMohMV-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBfIReZtFwPc8nU2ZmjBcTN_vZEgSUxhmFqgcL9fqBTyKVmbrKjn_bN-6jZuXoS-QjfA_OT-VI7F-firpmCtBnOsNrZ6QXctNQzPnV-PjCs7JE8Bgqkgw41mcTDsQN9SaZK1rbMLcS_2_T0FKEGZsUQUh9eW8057rY6Ln0OgPeL5KoO0Q623yEO7lb_ns3Z6FlKnnFNdoNuolyWm-JTCnQ-G060Cx0BQuNMqy6mNlXqYXub_RQRpWiD2QgCkIjjZ5hR2hgYsAikfWpEGLhy_9q1mFsXJM5IF1FJJeND-EK4W&c=&ch=


other favorite plants for birds and pollinators.

Registration is free, however donations will be used to design and install water-wise and habitat-
friendly public gardens and related educational activities. This tour is sponsored by the Butte
Environmental Council, Altacal Audubon Society's Neighborhood Habitat Certification Program,
and Mt. Lassen Chapter - California Native Plant Society.

To register or for further information checkout becnet.org, mountlassen.cnps.org,
or www.altacal.org

Carriers Take on New Nature Skills

Our newest program, Carriers of the New Story, has been a
success among our communities young adults! Developed in
the beginning of 2016 by staff member Danielle Baxter, board
president Mark Stemen, and board members Kelly Munson &
Kevin Killion, this program aims to encourage community
stewardship involvement and through mentorship.

There are 3 main components of the program: regular meetings where participants practice the of
Way of Council, monthly leadership based workshops, and deep nature connection outings led by
local survivalist Scott Grist. More than 20 Butte College and Chico State students have joined us,
along with a number of community "elders" who have volunteered to guide these young adults
through the program. We are excited by the success of Carriers of the New Story, and are looking
forward to continuing to grow this amazing community opportunity!
 

Energy Conservation Tip: Home
assessments for upgrades

Here's an inexpensive way to cool your house by up to 28

degrees! Install a whole house fan. Whether or not your

home has air conditioning, installing a whole house fan can

help keep you cool while cutting cooling costs. Whole house fans are designed to work early in

the morning and after the sun goes down when the outside temperature drops below 80 degree. 

If you have AC turn it off, open up your windows and turn on the whole house fan. The fan draws

fresh, cool air in through the windows and forces the hot air out through the attic. the whole house

fan cools your entire house with outside air at about one-tenth of the price of comparably priced

air conditioners. 

A contractor can help you determine the correct whole house fan size, capacity and number of

attic vents needed for your home. Find a contractor. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjhNtsAxIsn6zsGAqlCQgilJqKfvDaW0dN_u_kKh4nwuUbpOAIXO05k4V93wWDXbQ-zdTFQtnbbQ3Pg8FUvbOQOVJfDFhgpbSqWCH8-faU8CZHcLjrW7Rcp1_zvksWnL-lZWV7uxoP6hqo8atTZHFkXXVU6coFs6Y6WLBSwmMd1FefNBqngyJw6fqxTnt0YnP6Ads6UUnsDTcR2JHk2fg8HcDCkD1TCTS6r9hjjAylsDHzAVii5eouw0sdLoXIsoDi2r-KvleniUdDX4M1fwT76_Q8uNvg_e2cWoVsqgLGI-_cOSUUuBtuZiILXgrTd7Zqz83nTUDjqalUiGSRMnbxK7ptuH28mNbQY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCB0qhS9ZFCjiDy5Ot2vNDfD77wUk2HZWWCQJL-svfstzf-UfkFYFXX5REJ5QwhLuFbmnYI1Vxt22ry4EufquK21nkreCnqlmX8THa3aSp70NvnU0YF_dcezRFd955PuhHv0Rdt5rE_p-JWep5oyr-bWmuSEuUy-LZh6VY33eOlT61HPudrKLxkgvcBiYb9IeLjDWc6R2E-OxCOab-JkExvgQTvaU9kkXBcatj8XXUByov4gSnHLFEL8N1GuqCbKn3Z1GvSidLEslZSyzIMcV1vZTZgEJNDU1A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjh8Z6VCyDA6JkUljBZIlB3Cn-EU3LfbOIdH_ir_9OXOtxrwQHfl1gpLkUWgkqaKtGFm_dcv3YmeKnOm8TKqIzVlnAuXrA---cL4UCyE1dnP0V0RmA_pn2wjFow9PNEm1JO5Qp4l7jk9zKCeZn-7CvkCFb5WI1rKE8kO2uH2azaZSHLw5j7rcvmi9bw0Kw0wjXExrLf2NcIABYKQHo_hx86ZQil7f9RMlIIflIKuxazMumSQ-M3JMkqbc5vx3QxIU4MxDR3YFsfnCbqBdNI9NxrbA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjhSaR7LGxbB6zodt_WIiYllG8cxatheAEs_3aoK6iZ_ZbmkQrB51FcvUKGf1opU8VexNRdXtMkukz0fP9Hsd_q9gRYbViEynmgeQPEOAXrOlx-C2jr88SoZTCEBGYVqXC9vWXWTm23eDINNC_ABLrKjartUDaPU2L-dXTjnnOW-z4LCt3ryRXLrFTGHk65rODFWMAWaO3dhD4qCmTG5OInZCnHk-bHNLo5g1Iv0gC0XCNM-rt1h19f7KUlLU2EB7zWPJdy2As_ktX1M8Xb8sBg9BjZLKpCKfRTIz07HszuqNb1ewcgNSgfHLkeYQi5ROguuD_MENIImkQweGwrIF8dDdY6ubpNMo8UQXvu6wz_jNM=&c=&ch=


 

Recycling Education Tip: Batteries, a
Shocking Truth

Due to prohibitive expense of the recycling process of

alkaline batteries they don't usually get recycled when they

are turned in to be recycled. Alkaline batteries are

usually landfilled in a specially lined landfill, like those in Nevada. 

One way to reduce battery waste is to avoid electronics that require single-use batteries. Always

opt for devices that have a charger and for the electronics you already have purchase

rechargeable batteries instead of single use alkaline. 
 
Remember the 5 Rs: refuse what you do not need, Reduce what you do need, Reuse what you
consume, Recycle what you cannot refuse, reduce or reuse and Rot (compost) the rest..

Environmental Events in the
Community

For more information about upcoming local events
please visit BEC's Environmental Events Calendar:
http://www.becnet.org/events

Apr 7 "Grow your Food: Know your Garden" 
First of a six month spring planting series. Assist and learn how to turn a cover crop into the soil
in preparation for planting veggies at the Chico Peace & Justice Center, 526 Broadway St. 10-
noon. Contact Colleen for more information 239-272-6551. 



Apr 8 Banff Mountain Film Fest, Laxson Auditorium, Chico
State, 7 p.m.
The Banff films showcase the best in adventure films, from
rock climbing to big mountain skiing and
everything in between. Get your thrill on at this year's Banff
Film Festival! 

Apr 9 GRUB Ed/CCNV host "School Garden Planning",
2:30 to 4 p.m. at the Chico Branch Library, 1108 Sherman
Ave. 
Come and plan what to seed and transplant in school gardens now to have ready for the start of
school in August. We will also collaborate on ways to support the summer school garden
maintenance/watering. If interested please contact Laurie at 342-1995 or laurie@grubchico.org

Apr 10 Earthshed Solutions HOW (Hands-on Workshop)
Energy Efficient Design. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Frog & Toad Farm. This is the first HOW of the
season and is focused on serveal techniques used in the creation of an energy efficient property
design. 

Apr 12 Chico Seed Lending Library "Lettuce Get Together"
Tuesday 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the Chico Library meeting room. Seed library orientation, timely
garden/seed saving discussions and more. 

Apr 13 Art & Design of Crop Rotation 
CSUC University Farm, 311 Nicolas C Shouten Lane from 5 to 6:30 p.m. This workshop will
discuss and learn how to creatively design a rotational pattern that optimizes plant productivity
and soil health. Participants will work on planning & evaluating designs appropriate to their own
gardens. Contact Lee for more information 530-636-2525
 
Apr 16 Celebrate the Jewel at Chico Creek Nature Center
A family fun carnival from 3 to 6 p.m. Free admission, four
game tickets for $1 or get a play pass for $15. 

Apr 16 Toss Less: Salvage More
Chico Branch Library 1108 Sherman Ave. 2:30 to 4 p.m.
Grub Ed hosts discussions and sharing tips & recipes on
how to become a food waste warrior. Contact Laurie at 530-342-1995 or laurie@grubchico.edu for
more information.

Apr 23 Earth Day in Bidwell Park 
Meet at Bidwell Park at 9:30 a.m., South 1 Mile, east side of Sycamore Field. Contact Shane
Romain, Park Services Coordinator, City of Chico, Parks Division
Office: 530-896-7831, Cell: 530-624-1102 or shane.romain@chicoca.gov

Apr 23 Spring Field Day with the Organic Vegetable Project
University Farm, 311 Nicolas C Shouten Lane from 1 to 4 p.m.
Featuring field tours, variety trial, vegetable tastings and bee hotel building-come visit this
hallmark of Sustainability. Contact Lee @ 530-636-02525, for more info. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjh3iCpr_4aN0x84XXh9oeWNl5VevTDmjmv9pLg4JVH3qsXvnfqlvAGCwO29x_narWekp1YNI9Ts4yMwtHVVjpkQHlE3M0GEEwV0udW7CPR5OvUELBRs6KSfYVExb_GmUydFjkjJb-MMJNhhjZt9FeP3Mq0qSj-znDjjitOTg4ubmBUmzrqRN3l4paV0a36vVLoiQSJEKqcS7XwGXVDbiQ79avnj1ajgBODuM6RQW7PTqEnVn3jsozJv_1r7zuM2GgUygDY9pYRprJV2bMQSFzBHwa3kc1g7HVN5txGO0tB3oSHHH0jOkODia7TRJNBz2Le3zXUmmDDEYX-fP_siYKkkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIe2lBGCobEUCSDizWJTBHI5_8ssNUwqrXHlptmiIOw9kMUliOlUWtflgXS36ZQbw6eYnWrISI8PMTXTrgzdItFgV-7vyBXibIsUzdQ69tQNpcPkoXApbDalNqsgP5LKzWJG46_rx3y9dchmkOwWX720iYvQ6iv_vUCMBSKjEjcd7xOiaurO61z0HtxubSQD5W8fvQWWPOOUa-MbfKqbNTKvLlubCQDW3TDkITG10mQ8jI7gPhmFDZMc7X6cJ2Yu0yQDCZnA4boiLy84MkecvBZO9FqnZ7DQG4xvPOhZ_kY4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjh1dFM2KVXNnKTYQh5trD6j1f-0E8MJ8Orl8ti4LQHfHR4YVUMgJ662Ao4-GOSf-vA2d7VDSPJufelGymbRSTt_8uATH99raNdjYV0WtVghRZq-T2-kryT5TXfAeAFvciYVJTItXPdgeBkQJaSHTuC-Lml-Kp3y_9i-Vxnc_afNyXqMEBFCHPUy0vf6TpTK6PoMR1qQWlhEyS4xlS7kD9u3vu7qB2R_zkJyWA6JgKunfaHcXdAuhPrchs0SpbxSzBNZXDImUaDjpQrzXWk6lxNjfuF_-SzlYBVZD2vEQZDw_8D4PyqPvVu7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjhXCMsZW5AUtj1q2-3uWCg-FZM2tR2fEivPg9qhRz0vMO8RFw8dBfle94VHkrlYSqx4y5kBnwIaB_xuBYtDzzYtrmMFdZgnRZIF0Mlxdsi0RyVCGJt7l3PRgXjgwyxEnzVjZSYfx5b_NU8Ccn2qPC2VBiO04L1vp1rEZTrcpAcwe3x23wsPdTefS9Dq1p2uQHU9j_CmsLKTPbKhjJmZV6Stk5Wo3e4DEGvF06NEBeIyQrFFAAx0G4M7qX08jVSvB9Ww6azV4BbEIbYjQRs98KWzCFeLG8_sJ8G9UtDLuWaWS8OmD_rmuLTjN5qVN4RaoeHaG_kKGOJ0PnYsd2HjBxbCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIe2lBGCobEUFisVhC1xTZ2PrT_SnZzOJFOfKwgM-3zpHZKNJzTSvu_d5Md2J0KZ2seFfvG67cqy4VgEQIrxeQKv05cq74vQ6k0gSUSOBi9uir40cDEqnvNyQQWlWP0XBTTYKsq-48pKRvYM3TYDWTB4SSjZFz3s_aHIo1DnKPCuFQjvMj2pmBD92U0JjDyNqSXb8-sHdduX2a8h5_XxMzWAdzUP4woX9xFRHX6e0_WCewut68Yi1jgBYx5kEQF9gNqcgkWaJP5jBoKRZSyhljG11-vb4LCiiKf-ALlW_stg0So1NEs6yDc=&c=&ch=
mailto:laurie@grubchico.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA4Ws7r2VF2xQLXgPCPJSPDDqzmuIveBfEqNBrtPWpz13RHICZZiqwzPYDfyGOANAR6-7mqws0HbNvwggKSURWg1uBsVU7T7mZYdhq-KkhaBA8f_vzVWOb8NR4ud5cU1mxn6JCjv1nLWFdDYryB906qlPBUSRER8YnRLXLUUjSbc1wi0KlFaWxUrcSMTlQ7exfjNqEuyrBevyvxewReLbcBcI2ystrrT-Vz8L0LPoaEdQeOoDYqBXiofzncnZGoaAXUZHE3Zk28RM9soRgh47SRjPIjCHQU5AA216m5c4R3qj0sul0Snl59coGTE9iOtOA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjhz5fwvODAa47sPbs9i6OkO67G58nF1-yQv8S2g90KsczjZZ6ySaixiGwCtvyP5R-lfniqelQjoCcz8uSeVCPazBovVr7EG_kodrzf3u_wST1a_7JJYkEq1-eS6cVvndFSbvrYE9B0xp2hmuyPmgs_hO2f3DpvC-lSeuzyYKYpvXMilqYBAQwbRncIOxVdoaeWVxb2p3HNYdLIV8EN_OXWG0B-8w5zBEjS0al_9BdkcLj-P4F7xx1nKIFaf3UIJoIVZwzhdUc5NKFbVoLil9KvbD-rocnHM75jUXbwAUrpoNmt0Q2HHPDzyg==&c=&ch=


Apr 23 Chico Velo Wildflower WildFest and Rider Check-
in
From 2:00 to 8 p.m. we're holding an expanded
Event Expo hosting live music,food trucks and Sierra
Nevada beer to purchase.  
Hosted by Sierra Nevada Brewery and Chico Velo. 

Apr 24 Wildflower Century, hosted by Chico Velo Register here: www.wildflowercentury.org

Apr 29 Arbor Day Tree Planting with Chico Tree Advocates
Meet behind the "FREE TREES" banner that's on the fence west of 518 W. 6th Avenue. Bring
gloves and water. Call Charles at 530-518-1417 to confirm your participation. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjhy2BbDpzjAGF-uA7w6p8Mkrrm0N2zWgGEaBJ2m5dQC0b-cB4BvVSi4PrO5He37zEXN4fIfXWF36GeG5AMpF7IY57iYfMFki_WAaARSsN0e32pMC5P3PBorFh2CL7sx4lKL-DI6Svj99mwAU10NiHGOEWB3XK3ZqH_BzXehqXbql1cN53yi7dPF2ClPzE_37rOrgJafVPJXlakjg-znpgE6jAJ9aIBKrfLI8Mh5TU1oBwnV1WVjVZOOm5RFgjzy_duKoSdjWC3IeUpIWsJ7IBVGYZCH3lPd5SwiHK2NiJkqvg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjhsNq71CZlundaGR70LCInWj16UlubD7t8JOlAYFxZ0wnEWt9KwggzARoX0owbxKw4oWgqyU5M0F2hELDuhK3JM0hBxfvJQVNT68ufJOZvpthPmr13c6Ve0OE7RQ3PskyQhuoPLREQ5ZA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEzo40FulSjhy52XqbTK4YCKaPuPSlUyz6WFldwEm5wI-xu8h9j35bM8tuxfcpURWcmjcz-Cg8i9t9U5b1BhDP0MPXnXKoLJ2ZhFcy7GvGErsELxW2inkUWmWM9Atp1wmYFEDpkNUIvee2qj9m5Ul7Sv0mGFy-YxFlz2u1Wwezqg2CGAUwVXsMsIiOsBQFZ-s3LOnWp0Gmp-oHiit5wHMBaI-JVN627Ihun2xdji-ilXf6_1q1RFDLCBKKZFeiSrC77dWGEDp3qwWiOtM5-jUdUXPguaFXfxRGJeSNuH1SjV&c=&ch=

